[Post-operational acute iridocyclitis and immune shifts in intraocular humor of patients with cataracts].
The negative tendency of cataracts growth, which is a consequence of various diseases of the organism including those of eyes, combined in the concept "the complicated cataract" is clearly traced now. In the concept of such a complication of cataracts as the acute autoimmune iridocyclitis, the important role, in our opinion, should be given to regional immunopathological disorders, which testify to the withdrawal of the known phenomenon underlying in the immunological tolerance of post-barrier eye membrane "a syndrome of eye anterior chamber-associated immune deviation (ACAID). Microcoaxial phacoemulsification was carried in three hundred patients with senile and complicated cataracts. The intraocular humor of the operated patients was subjected to immune-enzyme immunomorphological analysis for СD4, СD8, IgG and B-lymphocytic populations. On the base of performed clinical-laboratory research we found that the gravest inflammatory process in eye tissues manifested in the form of autoimmune aseptic iridocyclitis was observed particularly in patients with complicated cataracts, proceeding on the background of glaucoma, diabetes and the previous trauma of an eye. The high indicators of IgG, СD4 were registered on the background of low СD8 indicators in the intraocular humour at these patients. The revealed regional inflammatory reaction in eye tissues testifies, in our opinion, in favour of in situ withdrawal of ACAID; this latter brings to origination of acute aseptic autoimmune iridocyclitis in the early post-operational course of the complicated cataracts.